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U urinary system 
W pregnancy, childbearing, family planning 
X female genital system including breast 
Y male genital system including breast 












QC patient's category 
QD doctor's issue 
QE medical ethics 
QH planetary health 
QP patient issue 
QR research 











Thesis in GP/FM Portugal, Coimbra (Data Ariana de Oliveira Tavares) 
VDGM 2018  Abstract  Software Atlas-ti. (Data Marc Jamoulle) 
Results 
Distribution of clinical concepts, ICPC-2. 4 congresses 
Results 
Distribution of conceptual concepts. Q-Codes. 4 congresses 
Results 
Results 
VDGM 2018  7 communications addressing ethical isssues 




Number of Master theses elaborated on FMUC, number 
of Q-codes and ICPC-2 codes applied in its codification 
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Most coded subcategories 
- non-insulin-treated diabetes 
- depressive disorders 
- non-complicated hypertension 















QS1 QD32 QC13 QD41 QD11 QD42 QD12 QP42 QR2 Q01
Distribution of Conceptual Concepts - Q-codes 
Results 
Most coded subcategories 
- works in primary health care 
- health problems management 
- non-classified topic  
Master theses, University of Coimbra, Family Medicine 
Why Qualitative analysis of GPs production? 
 
• Identifyng specific knowledge 
• Preventing loss of knowledge 
• Showing GPs extensive field of action 
• Showing GPs intensive workload 
• Showing emerging themes 
• Showing missing themes 
• Making the history of GP/FM 
• Make GPs proud of their work 
• Network facilitation 
• Congress organisation 
• Teaching GP/FM 
• Bibliographic access 
• Prepare GPs knowledge repository 
Discussion 
Biombos do Barbaro do Sul. 16th century. Porto  
Museo Soares dos Reis. Detail 
• 3CGP, a new indexing system in GP/FM available in OWL and 
free of use for research 
 
• Experiences of human indexing ongoing 
• First step of automatic annotation ongoing 
 
• Good face validity, maybe Generalisability,  
• Reproductibility, Inter-doctor variations not tested 
• Maintenance? Acceptability by the GP community? 
Discussion 
Opening ceremony, VDGM 2018 
Further reading 
The full analysis of the present congress, this presentation and Ariana’s master 
thesis are available on http://3cgp.docpatient.net/publications/  
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